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LETTER
F R O M A

Member of Parliament, &^c.

OUR Lordfhip remembers well,

how grofly the name of the

Church was proftituted and
abufed , about twenty " Years

ago, to cover the Ends of a m.ad Faction,

who whilft they raged againft the Caufc of

Liberty, which is always the Caufeof God,

were ready to overthrow the; Religion and
Government of their Country, under the

Character of Engl'tjlomen and Churchmen,

Nay, they confidently pretended to be the

A 2 only
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only true Churchmen \ tho' if their Words,

their avowed Principles, their public Wri-
tings and Adions had any Meaning, their

evident Aim was Slavery and the 'Pretender,

But though every thinking Man faw this,

the Multitude faw it not j and being be-

witched with the Cry of the Churchy ap-

proved and promoted all the Mifchief

and Violence committed under that pious

Cloak*

I, my Lord, have feen another venerable

Word ftrangely miftaken and abufed in a late

Inftance here, I mean the Word Liberty^

which in my humble Opinion has been more
than taken In vain \ and the Sound of it ma-
nifeftly perverted to banifti Xh^Subflance-^ as'

by that Sound public Tumults and falfe

Terrors have been raifed againft that great

Bulwark of Liberty, the Freedom and Inde--

pndency of'^arlkiment,

I am fo full of this ill-boding Event, and

fo much afFeded by it, as what I apprehend

to be entirely lubverfive of all Liberty, that

I cannot help troubling your Lordfhip with

a few Obfervations about it. Your Lord-

ftiip came into public Life poflefTed with all

the rational Notions of Liberty ; and tho'

you have for many Years retired from at-

tending in Parliament, you have the Tnte-

left
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reft of your Country as much at heart as any
Man in Parliament or out of it.

Before I left your Neighbourhood to come
to my Seat in the Houfe of Commons, I had
feen fo many Papers fulJ of the Danger and
Terrors of a General Exc}fe^tha.t with all the
Allowance which I ulually make for the
Partiality and Defign of fuch Papers,! could
not help being a little alarmed by them

;
• the more for that I law no Anfwer made to
them in other Papers. From whence I in-
ferred, that the whole was not Invention,
though a great part of it might be fo; and
thus I came to Parliament in a Difpofition
far from favourable to the Court with re-
gard to the Projed on foot. As I have no
Employment, I could not be influenced by
thole who beftow Employments and can
take them away ; and as I never fhall take
an Employment, I could not be prejudiced
by the want of one. Neither have I any
other Motive to pleafe or fowre me, no Au-
thority or Dependance, from Kindred, or
Friends, in Place or out of PJace. So that
if I am fubjea to Miftake, it can be only
from want of Difcernment.

Before I left the Country , we were
alarmed with a Defign of fjezv Taxes. By
the prefent Bill no f;ew Tax was laid, but

only
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cnly a better Method propofed of gather-

ing an old Tax j by which Change a Saving

to the Public was intended, fufficient to

eafe the Land. The Defign at leaft was

noble and benevolent ; and the Defign of
a new Tax appears a wicked Falfliood.

The chief Objcdions therefore lay againft

the Method, the Method of an Exciie up-
on Wine and Tobacco. And here I will

venture to fay, that in no Bill whatfoever,

either for Excife, or for any other Duty,

was there ever fuch great Tendernefs and

Regard fhewn to the Eafe and Security of

the Subject. Several of the former Laws
of Excife were foftened, and new Claufes

added to check Excife Officers. The Ccni'

mijjion of Jpj'eal was taken away , and

three "Judges from Wefiminjler-Hall were

appointed to try any Difpute between the

Commiilioners of the Excife-Office and

the Traders. And in cafe of Informations

tipon O^ith before a Juftice of the Peace,

for feaiching private Houfes for Excifed

Commodities
, ( which Informations no

Juftice of the Peace could before refufe,

any more than he could refufe granting

his Warrant purfuant to i'uch Informa-

tion ) it was now left to his Judgment
and Difcretion, whether he believed the

Oath of the Informer ; and he was at

Liberty to grant or not to grant his War-
rant.
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rant. Nor has any Officer Power by this

Bill to enter into any private Houle, or

into any private Room in public Houfes,

but upon fuch Information and Warrant

;

and upon fuch Information and Warrant,

any Cuftom-houfe Officer may already enter

there.

But the contrary of aU this was con-

fidently aflerted , and greedily believed :

Nor was there any Reading or Believing,

but on one Side. The Multitude frigh-

tened by falle Stories, and blindly follow-

ing their Demagogues, run like a Current

one way. Befides the regular Infatuation

from daily and weekly papers, little Hand
Bills were difperfed by thouiands all over

the City and Country, put into Peoples

Hands in the Streets and Highways, drop-

ped at their Doors, and thrown in at

their ^Vindows ; all afferting that Excife-

men were (like a foreign Enemy) going

to invade and devour them, and ready to

enter their Houfes; into all Houfes, private

or public, at any time, by Day, or by
Night. They might as well have affertcd,

that thefe Excifemen were to be invefted

with Power of Life and Death.

Such as could not read, were informed

by f^ch as could; and all were ready to

B inform.
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inform, and miflead, and enrage one

another. Ir was the Theme of CofFee-

Houfes, Taverns, and Gin-fhops , the

Dilcourle of Artificers, the Cry of the

Streets, the Entertainment of Lacquies,

the Prate of Wenches, and the Bugbear of

Children.

Of all thefe , fcarce one underftood a

word of the Matter, nor would under-

ftand : It was common to hear Men,
otherwife very reafonable Men , declare

that they would read nothing on t'other

Side. What wonder then if the Vulgar

and the Many were totally bewitched ? If

you were to reprelent the thing truly to

one of thele angry People, ( and angry

moll of them were) he would not credit

you ; nay, probably atfront you. Some
of them carried this obftinate Perfeverance

in a Miftake fo far, as to fwear, that they

would not believe that the Bill had one

rejiratn'tng Claufe in it, though they faw

it there. No: We were all to be de-

livered. Men, Women and Children,

bound Hand and Foot, to Bands of Ex-
cifemen.

Even the Number of thefe terrible Ex-
cifemen was not to exceed one hundred

and fifty, not three to a County
;
yet were

to
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to enflave all Eughwd I What ftrange

Mockery and Abafe of Words! What

Stren'^th does or can a Poor Excileinan add

to\hc Crown? Nay, the Crown by this

Scheme maft have loft a great Namber ot

very confiderable Officers, I mean the

Receivers General of the leveral Counties ;

of which Officers every County hath one,

fomc more, generally Men of Condition,

and of great Influence over all the Free-

holders in Englmd, from being Matters oi

Money, and of Power to diftrds or fpare

fuch a vaft Body of Men.

Nor by this Bill was an Excifeman in

the Country Towns to vidt any Houfes

which Excifcmen do not commonly vifit

already ', fince fuch as fell Tobacco, do

h^kewife fell Tea, Coffee, and Chocolate,

Commodities long fmce lubjed to Excile :

And ail the Inns being vifited by Ex-

cilem.en, as they brew Beer, could find

no Hardlhip in being vifued for Wme

too.

But pray, my Lord, where is the Sla-

very, or even Hardfnip, that Excilemen

have a Privilege given them by Law to

enter publick Shops and Cellars ,
where

Footmen, Porters, Cobkrs, Tapfters, and

all forts of People are entering every Mo-

B 2 ment
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ment of the Day, and are therefore pub-
lic and open, that they may be entered ?

Nor does an Excifeman require any iepa-

rate Attendance from the public Dealers,

"whofe Bufinefs it is to be in the way, at-

tending their own Affairs, and ierving their

Cuftomers.

Befides, are thefe Men to do nothing

for the Government which proteds them?
If it be Slavery to contribute fuch Affi-

ftance, I doubt all Government, and every

Law that is made infers Slavery ; becaule

all Government and all Laws imply Pow-
ers and Privileges neceflary to their Sup-
port and Execution ; and it is fcarce poflible

to execute any Law without hurting Par-

ticulars.

The whole of the Quellion leems to lye

here, whether the whole People of England

had better maintain one hundred and fifty

Excilemen at fifty pounds a Year a-piece,

or the Freeholders of England continue to

pay half a Million yearly for ever ; whether

the whole People ought to pay feven or

eight thoufand pounds a year, or part of

the People pay five hundred thoufand

pounds a year. And even thefe Excife-

men would be paid out of the Pockets

pf Knaves, by curing the Frauds noto-

rioufly
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rioufly committed. But the poor Land-
holder muft be doomed to groan and pay,

rather than Shopkeepers and Innkeepers

be vifited by Exciiemen, though they he
already vifited by Excifemen, and rather

than the fraudulent Dealer Ihall be enJJaved

by common Jii/iice.

Doubtlefs Your Lordfhip would laugh

at fuch wild Inconfiftencies, were not the

Subjed in its Confequences too ferious and
affecting. Many things occur upon this

Affair furprizing enough. One amongft the

reft is, that Ibme Gentlemen who laid

on former Excifes, Excifes upon t!,." Necef-

faries of Life, upon Commodities of our

own Produdion, Excifes ftill fubfifting,

upon Soap^ Candles^ .aid Leather^ were the

molt zealous Oppofers of the Excife upon
JV'me and Tobacco. I do not even hear

that they at all condemn or cenfurc

themfelves for being the Authors of

the other and more fcvere Excife, or call

the Law by which they did it (as they

do this) a Badge of Slavery. Such dif-

ferent Eyes and Conceptions have Men in

Power and out of Power ! Might not the

People learn a ufeful Leflbn from fuch

contradictory Condu6t, if the People ever

would learn ?

With
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With all the Cry of Taxes, let it be

faid to the Glory of his Majefties

Reign, and to that of his Minifters,

that there has not been one new ^ax
laid on in his Time. And as to the

prefent intended Alteration In the Re-

venue, it was evidently calculated for the

Benefit of the Public in General, cal-

culated to eafe one great part of the

People, without laying any new Impo-
lition upon the reft. The whole Saving

and Advantage was to redound to the

Public, and no part to his Majefty ; lince

his part of the Duty was ftill to continue

under the Cujfoms,

What therefore could the Court or

the Miniftry gain by this Projed, be-

iides the Reputation of curing execrable

Frauds, and of relieving the Land ? What
Influence or Service could accrue to the

Miniftry from two or three additional

Excifemen in a County, efpecially when
almoft half the Number of confiderable

Officers of the Crown were to have been

dropped, I mean the Receivers General

of the Land-Tax ? Let me obierve, that

bv the prefent Laws of Cuftoms and Ex-
ciie, the Coinmijjloners of both, or the

Commtffioners oj the \treafury for the Time
being,
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being, have Power to create aj many Oncers
as they pleafe.

-^.r-The Minifters therefore would, in this

View, have rather loft Strength than
gained it by the Scheme : But as I ftiil

think it a worthy Projed, and of great

public Advantage, they could not have
failed at laft to have reaped a noble

Harveft of Credit and Applaufe from
it ; and fuch public Credit being Strength,

•their Enemies forefaw it, and Jabourcd

to prevent it. I am forry that they

facceeded
;

perhaps one time or other

they themfelves may be forry ; the

fooner too, for that they are not like

to reap much Advantage from the pre-

fent Succefs.

The Thing was loft for not being

generally underftood • and interefted Men,
llipported by angry Men, prevailed, by
railing falfe Alarms, which had been per-

fectly needlefs, had the Thing it felf

been alarming. If it was really a bad
Bill, what occafion was there for falfi-

fying the Defign of it ? And would it

not have been fufficiently expofed by
reprefenting it as it was, without Inveri^

t'luns and JggravaUons ? But this would
not aniwer the End \ this would not

I have
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have inflamed the People, nor perhaps

warmed them. It would not have ftart-

led them, to have been told, " that
*' by preventing the Frauds of Ibme
" particular Men, all other Men would
" ihave been benefited :" No : But it

terrified them in good earneft, when
they were perfuaded, that they were

upon the point of being devoured by a

General Excife ; that this Great ^Dra-

gon would confume their Subftance, and
ftarve their Children \ and that their

Liberty and whole Fortunes were to be

fubjeded to the Tyranny and Rapine of

Excife- Officers. It was from fuch terri-

fying Reprefentations as thefe that the

People took Fire, and grew enraged at

their hejl Benefatiors^ and fond of fuch

as abuied them.

Could there, my Lord, be greater or

more inexcufable Wickednefs, than fuch

ihameful Mifreprefentations and Libels ?

It is certain, that by fuch Arts and

Emiffdries the popular Rage was firll

raifcd, and afterwards continually fed :

Inlbmuch that the Thing it felf about

which the Multitude were terrified and

mad, was generally no more underftood

than the Vifions of Jacob Bebmen, or

any other myfterious and unmeaning
Jargon :
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Jargon : And when they met together

in Numbers, it was not to reafon, nor

to inform one another of the Truth,

but only to catch and promote the po-

pular Falfhood and Frenzy.

It fomewhat refembles what I have

heard your Lordfhip fay of the Romifh

Priefis abroad, who make the common
People believe that the Trotejicvits eat

the Children of Catholics ; and that

Cnce the Reformation, the Engl'i/Jj have

the Faces, not of Mcn^ but of Dogs.

The Fright and Miftake here about!

this Bill of Excife was fo ftrong and

univerfal, that the Children began to

be afraid of going to-bed, for fear that

Exctfemen fhquld break in and mtirdsr

them by ISighi.

My Lord, I never yet could learn

how to reconcile this Practice of reore-

fenting Things falfly, be they Things
perfonal or Things public, to the Prin-

ciples of Confcicrice and Honour. If I,

for Example, by altering ox curtailing

a Man's Exprefiion, make him fay what
he did not fay, afid thus turn his inno^

cent Words into a guilty Senfe j ad I
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not a manifeft Falfifier? And what elfe

is falfe Evidence or Impofl:ure? And
would the Man who thus hurts another

Man's Character, fpare taking away his

Life by the fame ill Means ?

It hiis been boldly fuggefted, and

the People have been made to believe,

that none but Creatures of 'Tozver
,

JJavi/b and tndtgent Men^ fuch as lived

by Corruption^ and the Bounty of Ml-

mfters^ were for this Excifc. Perhaps

there never was a more monftrous Con-

ceit and Impofition. My Lord, Men,
many Men, of as great Fortunes and

as fair Charaders , Men of as much
Ability and Dignity as any in the

three Kingdoms, were for it. Inde-

pendent Men, ibme of them fuch as

never had, never will have any Em-
ployment, Men of the greateft Figure

in the Law, were for it ; and many
who have Places did not therefore vote

for it bccaufe they have Places, but

becaufe they thought it reafonable. Or
if there were any for it hecanjc of their

'^lacesy I might perhaps as truly fay,

that fome were agaitilt it hcco.ufe they

had not Places,

3 He
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He IS a miTerable Wretch indeed
Nvho, in Points that are efTcntial or of
moment, confiders an Employment,
any Employment, preferably to his

Duty, his Country, and his Characler.
We lee that feveral who have Places

oppofed this Scheme. This fhews that
private Opinion Ibmetimes gets the
better of a Place, as Rtlentment Ibme-
times does of Opinion and Reaibn.
Many of our angry Men had Places
once. Did thcfe Places influence them
then ? If not, why may not otlicrs be
as honeft as they ?

I can likewife afllire your Lordfhip
of what you will eafily conceive and
believe, that many oppofed the Excife,

though they thoroughly approved it,

fome from Engagement to Party, Ibme
out of Refentmcnt to Minifters, and
feveral were apprchenfive of popular
Commotions, and the Confcquences of
fuch.

It has been afferted and publilhed,
over and over, that no Authorities of
Merchants, or of fuch as uaderftood

C 2 Trade,
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^rade, and had written about it, could

be produced in favour of Excifes. Yet
it is true, that the beft Autharities

that could be produced have been

produced, the Authorities of the fa-

mous Penfioner De Wlt^ that of Mr.
Many that of Sir Jojiah Ch'tldy and that

of Sir Walter Raleigh, Thefe are all

quoted in the Jppeal to the Land-

holders , which I lately fent , with

fome other Papers on the fame Sub-
jed, to your Lordlhip.

It is almoft needlefs to mention,

even in general, who they were who
oppofed the Excife, or from what Mo-
tives. Some doubtlefs did i^o from

Conviction : Add to thefe all who
gained by Frauds ; all who governed

iParty , or were governed by it ; all

iuch as hated the Miniftry, all fuch

as wanted to be Minifters; all who
were difappointed by one Side , all

v.'ho had Hopes from the other ; diC-

^ffeded Writers, Coffee-houfe Oratory

Makers and Spreaders of falfe News,
bufy Agents for the Pretender, Popifh

Priefts, Tale-bearers, Ballad-Singers;

iiil railing at Excife, milreprcfenting
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It, and afTerting that it was to be
General.

It fignified nothing to anfvver, and
ask, whether every Thing was to be

exctfed^ becaufe one or two Things were ?

It availed not to fay, that the fame
OhjeBton would eternally lie againft

any Tax whatfoever^ and that laying

on Four Shillings in the Pound upon
Land, inferred, by this Realbning, the

Neceflity and Certainty of laying on
Twenty Shillings in the Pound. I fay

this reafonable Anfwer fignified no-

thing : The People were frightened

and infatuated, and only liftened to

their own Fears and the Voice of Cla-

mour. Their Imaginations had raifed

this fame Excife into a hideous Phan-

tom ^ and when the Brain is on fire,

it is not Reafon that can cool it.

This upon the whole, my Lord,
was a Fit of general Madnefs, like that

about SachevereL All Men now laugh

at him and his Cauie, and wonder

why any Man could be for either, when
the Ravings of that Mad-man, which

he called Sermons, evidently llruck at

all
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all Liberty whatfocver, Civil and Re-
ligious. But fuch is the Power of Par-

ty, which teaches Men not to realbn

but to rage. The Cry then was agalnji

Uherty j Tumults were raifed , and
Public Authority flighted and. defy'd,

in Defence of ^ajfive Obedience, The
Cry now \%for Liberty^ and fuch Com-
binations and Riots ^re raifed, and
fuch Violence is pradifed, as are threa-

tening and fatal to Liberty. If Crowds
direct the Legiflature, and Laws are

made or dropt by Force or Fear^ what
becomes of Liberty ? But thus good

Words are ever profaned , and wrefted
'

to cover and recommend nnrighteou^

Doings,

They ar€ the worft Enemies to Li-

herty^ who turn it into Wantonnejs'^

and the beginning of Slavery is often

Licenttoufnejs. Liberty is a Sacred

Thing, the great Ornament and Blel-

fing of Human Society, which with-

out it is a Gaol, or State of Bondage
;

and it is degraded and defiled when
it is made the Cant and Sport of

fierce and unruly Multitudes, vuho,

hov/ever tenderly prctecled , kindly

uled^
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ufed, and utterly unprovoked, com-
plain of Slavery^ when Laws are made
to frevent Frauds^ and rife in Thou-
fands for fear of a few Score of Ex-
cifemen to be fcattered up and down a

great Nation.

This, my Lord, is too great Mock-
ery. I never heard that thefe poor

Fellows , the Excilemen , who are

themfelves the greateft Slaves in the

Kingdom, laborioufly employed, poor-

ly paid, and feverely curbed and ruled,

ever attempted to infult the Perfons

of any Men, much lefs the Perfons of
Legiflators and publick Minifters, or

to pull down Houfes, or to block up
the Streets, or to rob or terrify peace-

able Subjects. Thefe were Ads of
Oppreflion and Rage referved for hot-

headed Multitudes, who cry LihertVy

but exercife Tyranny^ and portend Sla-

very»

It is faid thefe furious Crowds and
their Excefles were not encouraged,

My Lord, it is manifeft they were en-

couraged: Circular Letters and Mef-
fegcs from the Leaders and Managers

of
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of the City, and from their Tools

^nd JgentSy were afliduoully difpatch-

ed to all Houfekeepers in all Quar-

ters , inviting them to aflemble at

Wejfminjier. Or if thefe Men muft

not themfelves be called Crowds, 'tis

certain that, whenever they afTemblc

upon fach Occajions as this , Crowds
follow them; and all Men who ad
like Mobs, are Mobs, be their For-

tune what it will.

I have the Pleafure to tell your

Lordlhip , what I know you will

have Pleafure to hear, that People be-

gin to cool apace , and to recover

their Senles ; that all fober Men de-

left the late Tumults ; that all the

Well AffeBed declare themfelves afha-

med of their late Conjundion with

fuch as had far different Defigns. I

think I may fafely add, that the De-
feat of the Scheme is not likely td^

produce any of the great Confequences

that were expeded from it, and for

which that Defeat was ^o violently la-

boured.

III



In the Courfe of an Oppofition fo

violent, it was not wonderful to ob-

ferve a ftrange want of Candour to-

wards the moft reafonable and popu-
lar Parts of the Scheme. Inftead

of Commiflioners of Appeal, three

Judges from frefimin/hr-Hj/I, as I

have already told your Lordfhip, were
to l;ear and determine Suits of Ex-
cife. Would your Lordfhip know the

Obje£l:ion made to this? It was faid,

" that the Judges too were appointed
** by the Crown," True; and fo arc

the Sheriffs of Counties^ wlio return

"Junes \ nay, make Ketarns of all the

Members of ^arlicir/J^nt chokn in each

-.County, or for it. Is not fo}7ie ^ozv-

er y are not very great ^ozversy ab-

..folutely neceffary to the Crown , to

enable it to execute the Laws , and
to preferve the Ballance of our Conjl'i-

tuthn ? I do not find that the Crown
aims at any new ^Powers

-^
and 'tis

neceffary to our Liherftes^ that it

fhould preferve what it has, Befides

in thefe Suits about this Excife, the

King could have no Intereft, as ha-

ying no Share in it; and the Difputc,

D l^heM
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"Vi'hen any happened, rriufi: have been
between private Suhje^s^ and the '^iih'

he in general.

I have mentioned to your Lord-
Ihip what Care was obferved , that

Informations upon Oath, in order to

i'earch private Houfes, fhould not be

lightly granted. Bat all that Care

did not latisfy Men, who were re-

folved not to be fatisfied. It was ftill

Slavery for any Houfe to be fubjed

to Search upon any Infcymatioei, or

any Account, though it were full of

Gocds that had paid no Duty, What
could be more unreafonable ? If any
the meaneji SubjeB lofe any of his

Goods, and Avear that he fufpe^ls that

they are in fach a Houfe, he may,
by a Warrant from a Juftice of the

Peace, fearch that Houfe. And fball

not the 'Public have an equal ^riv't-

lege? Surely it ought; and the Of-

ficers of the Cujloms and Excife can do

ib norw. Is your Lordfhip of Opinion,

that becaufe of this terrible Power in

thofe Officers, to the great Infringe-

ment of the Liberty of Smuglers, the

Ciiftoms too, ought to be fuppreifed ?

Oh
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Oh Liberty •' How is thy amiable Name
abuied ?

After all that I have faid to

your Lordliiip about this Bill, it is

needlcls to add that I was heartily

for it, and am heartily concerned

that it is loft. If ever it be at-

tempted again, I fhall be for it a-

gain, though they who now cp-

pofed it ftiould bring it in. To
me it feems lb reafonablc and ufe-

ful a Bill, that I cannot help think-

ing it will one time or other pafs,

though I doubt it will hardly be

attempted loon.

When the Freeholder^ who has ^6

long and forely felt the Public Bur^
defis, finds himfejf loaded fiexf Tear^

and ever)' Tear with Two Sbillirgs iri

the Pound, inftead of having the

•luhole taken off'^ he will then re-

member whether he has moft Obli-

gations to thofe who propofed this

Scheme^ or to thofe who defeated it.

I fancy he will find it no good Rea-

fon for fuch Payrtient, that his Neigh-
bours, the Grocer and Innkee^er^ will

D 2 by
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by this means have fewer Vifits from

the Excifeman ; for vifitcd by him
they both are already. Nor would
the ^oor Landholder be a-bit eafier

or better fatisfied, were the genu'tne

Reafons for this Oppofition and Up-
roar, to be given him.

When the drunken Fit is over^

People will have their Eyes clearer,

and may then refted whether they

have Caufe to blefs the Authors
of their late Intoxication. But from
angry Multitudes, or angry Men,
little Moderation or Candour is to

be expeded ; and, all over the World,
it is not always Truth that governs

the M.ifiy, I am- one of thofe who
profels to efpoufe what I apprehend

to be Truth, againit all the Fierce-

nefs and Noife of Multitudes. Nor
can any Man cenfure Me for follow-

ing my jlncere Opinion in voting for
the Exc'ije^ without entitling me at

the fame time to cenfure Him for

voting againfi it. To fay that Men
were influenced to be for it, may as

well be faid of fuch as were againft

ic. I believe Men have often gone as

great
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great lengths to get ^ower as others

have to keep it \ and they who rail

at Ambition In ^bce, Ibmetimes rail

from Ambition to be In ^lace. Thus
Catiline and his Aflbciates railed at

Cicero and other Roman Rulers.

When I mention Cicero and Catl-

line, your Lordfhip, who knows how
much I hate and difapprove all falle

and malicious Parallels, will readily

acquit me of making any ; and I de-

clare folemnly I mean none. Our
Condition and Story, and that of the

Romans then, are not alike *, and it

is extremely unjuft to make tinjufi

Applications of Fa^s and Cbaratfers.

This would be to abufe Hiftory and

the Ears of Men, and deferves as

much Blame as any other Ad of

Deceit and Injtijllce, I wilh fuch

Practice were lefs common.

I begin to be tired with the length

of my Letter ; I wilh it has not

tired your Lordlhip. It is the longcft

that ever I fent to you or to any
other Perfon. Perhaps I may never

again have fo much Caufe and Mat-

3 ter
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ter for another ; but fhall be glad

of all OccafiOns to teftify to your

Lordihip with how much fincere Re-^

fpcd I am,

My Lord,

Tour inoft obedient

And mojl hiimhic Servants
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^. S, Your Lordlhip will probably

be told, in the Country, what I have

heard whifpered here already \ I am
told it is even confidently reported in

CofFee-houfes , and will probably be

foon the Burden of Journals ;
'' That

^' the honourable Perlbn in the Admi-
' niftration, who propoled the Scheme,
'' was ftrangely dafhed and terrified

*' upon prefenting the Petition from
^' the City, and upon feeing the Spirit

" which appeared to favour it in the
" Houfe." To all which I can truly

anfwer, for I w^as in the Houfe, and
attended to his whole Behaviour, and

I do aver to your Lordlhip upon my
Honour, that I never faw any Man,
during the whole Ferment and Gonteft,

more utterly free from all Signs of Per-

turbation and Fear. Upon the Day in

which he was threatened with Infults,

^nd upon the Day after he had been in-

fulted, he fpoke long, and clearly, and

intrepidly, with no Ibrt of Concern, and

with infinite Force and good Senfe.

This
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This is what all Men, who faw him
and heard him, if they be not notori-
oufly prejudiced, muft own; and I
have heard fome of his Enemies confefs,
that his Behaviour, upon that Occafion'
was firm and good, and that he fpoke
with Pertinency and Spirit. — But
this Truth, with many others. So in-
confident with the "Politicks of<l>arty,
rnuft not, it feems, be communicated
to the People; left it might prove -a
Keafon with them for refpeaing hirii
when 'tis fo much the Falhion to leflen'
and blacken, and expofe him. '

^

From this, and fnahy other Obfer-
vations, it is exceeding plain to me,
how little, how very little the People
Icnow either of thofe they hate or of
thole they love; how often they com-
mend, where they have caufe to con-
demn

; how often they condemn, when
they have reafon to commend; how
apt they are to mourn, when they
ought to rejoice; how ready to rejoice,
when they Ihould mourn; often to de-
teft Men of the higheft Abilities, and
often to adore fuch as have none.

f I N py^s.' .
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